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travel east or west and he will 
find the candidates of that party 
fully able to cope with him. True 
they may not all be oo verbose, 
no dogmatic in their statements or 
ao vehement in their amervatioos; 
bat none of them fear to meet him 
upon the rostrum. Their strength 
lies in the justice of their enow. 
So one will insert that Mr. Davies 
or any other of the grit gone with 
a penchant for Dominion polities 
shook! rest easy during the con
test But this they do assert that 
by their professions when about 
to cut off the political heads of the 
Dominion officials and their sub- 
seqaent conduct in the present 
campaign they have in tine, as in 
other important questions of 
policy, stamped themselves at a 
pack of arrant hypocrites
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energy. The bald troth of the 
matter is the people realise the 
necessity for u change of men aad 
policy and such will be hreq^ht 
about on the 18th.
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no mention b made of » polling 
place to be held at kin kora. A poll 
bee always been held there in peat 
elections, hat the government 
went determined to treat it like 
Dundee, and if possible, prevent 
the people from exercising what 
b theirs by right Kinkora, it b 
almost needless to any, b solid for 
the Li beral-Coueerv stiver And has 
always rolled op a large majority 
for the party candidates. Mf this 
further despotic act the Premier 
possibly hopes tu defeat Bentley 
and McCabe. Bat we shall see 
how the trick will work. Nohoa- 
ontble person will countenance
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Fini Didtrid.

J. K. Btaua i- Butac
rtirvf Bbod.

. Maotwxau» J. O. Aeax 
AWrt Didrirt.

G. W. Bbxtlxi 

Didrirt.
Ü. Due Kochi 

Q VEEN'S COUNTY.

Fint Didrid.

p. B. Mc Lxou W. Ciareeu.

Sectnvi Didrirt.

Ils. J. T. Jean ta» 1). McKat

Third Didn't.

W. ». Stxwabt P. Blaxs

F««dh Didrift.

A. Mabtix A. A. McLbax

ChmrtdMmru ami Eoyaffy.

Hoe. L. C Owes R. 11. Kitw.xxalk 
KIND’S COUNTY. 
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J. Kwants XV. A. o. Moeaoe
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Third Didn't.

J. E. MtcnoxtLb ,C. Shaw

Fourth Didriti. ,

A. Mt Lmu J. Clow

/’(/>* Didn't.
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of
system b deeply graven in 
hreaati of their children. W 
mil tirair might and main will I 
younger generation 
•lefcab every atteinf 
its object the
raned oM family comporte. Other 
nationalities have felt the blight- selves in favor of tarilf reform and

Kkwhts say that tliat oocv 
great pillar ofgritbm.Mr.B.Rogers, 
is Iwcoming shaky, and lias gone 
so far as to denounce ill unmea
sured terms the hoodling of the

Çresent government in IsAli the 
uhlic Lauds and Pui‘lie Works 
Departments " The news comes 

with no surprise. To tiie intelli 
gent men of the country—those 
who place principle before party— 
the scandalous actions of the gov 
eminent have become nauseating 
and more than they can stand 
M r. Rogers is not the only hitherto 
strong supporter that deerys the 
prostitution of tiie public depart
ments in on 1er to catch votes. 
Dozens and doxens not mily deli ly <
non nee the corrupt methods, liul

Rehobtx from all over the Pro- 
nee protend the exit of Mr. 

Frederick Peters and hb govern 
ment on the 13th. The 
lutve become fully alarm 
the scamlalous seta and mi 
ageuient of the government that 
have been dbelosi*l even at thb 
date in the campaign. The meet
ings everywhere are being attend
ed as they I lave never been before 
luring an election campaign allow 
ing tiie deep interest the elector» 
aw taking in the tight When 
such a strong desire to hear the 
questions of the hour discussed b 
evinced, some idea of the abnor- 

of the people's mind 
nmy be formed. It clearly points 
out that the hone ami sinew of the 
Province have Iweotne alive to 
their interests, and are determined 
that tiie reckleesoeas of the 
three years shall cease. They 
know that if Mr. Peters b again 
entrusted with the reins of power 
that tire same old policy of aquan 
dering the emta of the Province, 
slaughtering the debentures in the 
money niait eta of the neighboring 
provinces, opening roauls to sugar 
and other camps and constructing 
bridges altogether unnecessary for 
the public convenience and com
fort, shall continue. No assurance 
has been given that it will not 
The government candidates one 
and all have an far failed to de
nounce the system of reekleesi 
Some have the temerity to 
tempt its ilefenee. We wonder 
out that they cannot define their 
position upon the question. In 
the past their actions have been 
controlled by tire mal, beck and 
scowl of one man, and he has not 
yet made known that be will

have come over liuhlly to the side 
of good, pure and honest govern
ment—the Lilwral-Conaervative 
party.

That was a very pertinent 
question addressed to Sir. Peters 
the other itiy during one of hb 
campaign speeches, by au elector 
The Premier was waxmg eloquent 
over tile good hb government hail 
done the country, ami wont on U 
ask “Who has given you your 
good reads, bridges etc f “Ami 
who will lutve to pay for them ?" 
interjected an intelligent but db- 
gustéd elector. Exactly ao ; who 
will lutve to foot the bills. Surely 
not Mr. 'Peters nor anyone of the 
candidates who asks to he return 
e J as a supporter of his. It b the 
hardworking farmer who will 
have to ante up ami look pleasant 
And for whom and what ! For 
the lienefit of Mr. Peters and lib 
candidates, in payment for the 
read and bridge contracts given 
by the government to shaky sup
porters in order to keep them 
from “ratting” This method of
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“ratting.
fixing voters has obtained all over 
tire Province almost since tire time
the Peters government first se
cured their grip upon the purse 
strings. Electors, remember tiie 
extra heavy burden that has beer, 
placed upon your shoulders by tire 
slutdy transactions and jobbery of 
tire present regime, end cast your 
votes to consign the authors where 
they will be unable to increase 
the load.

Thb spectacle of Mr. L H. 
Davies rushing off to Morel), with 
the hope of influencing the sturdy 
Irishmen of that section into lend
ing their aid to elect a scion of the 
old Tory party, must have canted 
many of these thrifty farmers to 
grin in their sleeve*. To many 
others of them—especially, the 
older ones -of a more retrospective 
turn of mind, tire very thought of 
such a pleader, and a lineage of 
the one for whom he spoke, most 
have engendered some bitter re
miniscence*. The spectacle b only 
peralelled by the conduct of 
another branch of f 
seeking e similar fav< 
men of Fart Augustus.

of tire family 
favor from tire

have

illustration were ne 
the conduct of Mr. L H. Davie», 
the representative of Queen’s 
Comity in the Dominica House of 
Commons, going about tire coun
try delivering long-winded speech 
es in behalf of the "most brilliant 
lawyer " in Canada after himself. 
When the autocrat who at present 
controls tire parse strings of the 
Province rose in hb place in the 
House of Assembly bet session to 
move the act intended to gag over 
five hundred British freeman, and 
take from them the right enjoyed 
by every intelligent man that 
walk- God's green earth outside 
of the Czar* dominions, he db- 
tinctly stated that one of hb 
greatest objecta in wishing to 
silence them was to separate Pro
vincial from Dominion politics. 
Thb “peer of the beet” considered 
that the advancement of the Pro
vince was hampered by the on 
doubted right exercised by the 
officiab of the Dominion govern 
ment, and very wisely end mag
nanimously decided to reduce 
them to the condition of serfs 

tins he and hb servile sup
porters, hie here majority of one 
did, and all for the alleged par- 
porn "of separating Provincial 
from Dominion politics !

But how b thb rub enforced 
now when we are in the throes of 

election contest > Is it still 
adhered to end carried into effect 
by thb brilliant men of grant 
legal acumen ? By no means. Aa 
in nil other matters the cloven 
hoof precepted itself, and the

C party bd by Mr. Frederick 
a receded from the policy 

by him upon the floor 
of parliament, when he gave the 
first stroke towards knocking off 

of men -net ae intelli
gent, juat as- capable and just ae 
solicitous for the welfare of the 
Province as he or any one of the 
loyel-voto-it-through brigade that 
MMtfld in 4hn deesoitstion «A 
The present trend of affairs and 

duplicity and hyprocriey of 
party naeannnid ne no
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WE beg to inform the publie that 
we have opened a Ooai Depot 

■ our No. 3 Wharf, We will 
he glad to book orders fur all 
kinds of coal at vrary lowest rata».
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Do You Eat
BI80UIT8,
CAKE,
PASTRY.

If fc, it is indispensible that it 
should be: prepared with 

the purest ingredi
ents. You se- 
’ cure them
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